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THEIR COMMAINOMENT.

"But wve knowv that They have left us a commandment. That we keep,
although now and then objects, senses, men, and time conspire to
showv that Masters laugh at us."-Letters T'Iuzt H-ave tlelped Me.
-Page- 29.

Somne who know the miagic use of
faith and devotion, have asked what this
commiandmnent is, of wvhich the teacher
spoke. That comniandment is one of
Service, of work for the world. Not
alone the world of hurnanity, but also
the world of creatures and the world of
elements; ail three worlds ensouled
should have that service of ours, whether
in objective work or in that pover of
thought wvhich. evolves the atoins of
substance.

There is one clause of such Service,
however, on wvhich, especial stress ivas
laid froin the first; it may indeed be
called the primary stipulation of Th-rir
Commandmrent. It wvas said w-hen this
century's work began, and since then
repetitions are nurnerous.. that wve, the
wvorkers, if we were to be true servitors
iii the least, must formi a barri er againist
the oncorning tide of a psychisir sure
to develop wvith the developmrent of the
new race. Under the law of action anid
reaction, whenever there is a spiritual
efflux sent forth, a reaction on the lower
p Ianes inevitably tends toward psychisin,
by what niay be called the efiect of

polar reversion. Hence the necessity
of Their Nvarning. Thi,; w.arning should
have marked attention whenever a fresh
spiritual impulse has been given to Our
work under cyclic law. Just as Masters
iii Their place forrn the guardian ivali

about humnanity, so the wvorkers here on
this plane must formn a barrier to pro-
tect ail those Nwho will avail themselves
of that barrier against the insidious
effects of the nascent psychic senses
wvhichi evolving men are sure to feel: to
such the philosophy we spread must
serve as a guide, and in this fact inheres
the need of teaching altruismn aniong
children. Z

In the recent Convention of the
Theosophical Society held at New York,
wve have hiad a great object lesson. It
showved wvhat The Lodge can accom-
plishi through our harmnonious and
united action. The spiritual forces
generated by the hunian heart can be
niultiplied infinitely by Masters, can be
used to lift a nation or to save a world.
These spiritual forces are quiet ; the
evident is flot the real. Their wvorking
is silent, is flot a phenomnenon but is a
benediction. In harniony they inhere ;
unity is their great first cause. if we
look back iii thoughit upon that Con-
vention, wve will remernber tat there
was not one dissenting voice, flot a

sigeagument; we will understand
that wve saw The Lodge visibly working,
that this w'as a Masterpiece of Masters,
and that the comning year ivill bring
forth daily results froi this great nie-
lodious momient of our lives.

Yet there is one proviso. E ach one
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of us cati stili inake or niar the increase
of this wvork. It Nvas done in and by
unity. 'By and ini unity it must be
maintained. IEacli one lit a torch at
that flarne. Let each keep tiat torch
ahight. Every act and every thought of
our diurnal lives %vill either increase or
disrupt the harmony, the unity. Let
each heart-note ring clear and truc.
Thle niost earniest worker cati become a
centre of disintegration in five minutes
if separative thoughits are indulged in,
and it is easier far to lose ground than
to regain it, when discords are Ioosed
to play through the sphere of nman.

A reaction is what wve must provide
againEt. If each one provides against
that inz lus owon l'eart and mizd there
will be no need for us to go forth to
save others, for the spiritual forces ini
their beu ign irnpersonality, %vork niore
wisely than do mnankind.. If each tends
with vigilant care that light which burns
in the soul, protecting it above ill from
the unisteady airs playin g to and fro in
the restlcss min , then other lights
will be kindled, other souls quickened,
by the pulsations coming from those
undetachied sparks of the one Flame
wvhicli are our vibrant souls.

It should bec understood that the
words 1'psychic forces" do tiot nierely
refer to the phienomiena of the astral
senses. They refer as well to idle
gossip, to curiosity, to, psychic intrusion
and to what H. P. B. called psychic
burglary, and to doubt, suspicion, jeal-
ousy, and ail the other parasites prcying
upon the hunian heart. Coimrades, on
guard! Your lights are increased, at-
tracting kindred lhghts fromn afar, attract-
ti also the creatures of the darkness,
the tribes of error, w~ho find ini our
thoughits a life, a form, a fatal power
not their own but frorn us derived.
Close your minds to these. Listen to
the Song of the Soul. You will hear
its declaration of Peace. In the small
things unobserved by most people both
the hosts of the Suni and those of the
Nighit chielly wvork. Inistead of looking
for signs, niarvels, astral pictures aiîd
the like, we would do wcll to observe
the sniall events of daily life; the duties
brouglit ta our door by the law arc the
expression, ini tirne, of that law ; the

tendency of our thoughit also reveals to,
us that lower self which must be grasp-
eci and understood. Our minds feel
the ungoverned psychic currents in thieir
doubts and fears. How often have we
not scen comirades indulging iin specu-
lation upon some psychic thouglit or
image, wvhen before every eyc an plaini
to the sifflt Nvas soniething apparently
small wvhich wvas a pointer of great im-
portance to the thinker, of deep mean-
ing to, the truc seer. Once I rememher
hearing a number of persons complain-
ing of an alteration in the seats of a
hall; this change tended t:o their phy-
sical inconvenience, and yet it wvas a
search-light revealing the operation of
a nîystic lawv.

There is a false and a true reaction.
The false tends awvay from the liues
laid down, to another grade and species
of action. The truc reaction is that
interior silence which occurs after a
period of intense activity; in that si-
lence the truths received are assimilated
and the soul adjusts itself anewv in pre-
paration for the next period of recep-
tivity. Meanwhile, every truth taken
Up into the heart is having its effect
upon the daily life. AU about us the
divine powers are playing, not visible
to any eye, but plain to thie insight of
the heart. That heart knowvs well that
Peace, Harnmony, Trust are the keynotes
of the divine Song of the Logos, for in
these states of the Soul are generated
the forces, the "«voice in the spiritual
sound," which enable maan to, attain his
divinity. Those lights of many colours
are the garments of the soul.

The coming year is big with Destiny;
nîay Unity be our passwvord, Trust,
our guide: Oh! for the power to gen-
erate a trustfulness as migh1ty as that of
little children, for of such indeed are
the kingdom. Trust!1 It is a spiritual
power s0 vast, when rising from tWe
human heart, that the highest acts of
spiritual regeneration niaybDe perfornied
through it. Trust, lIdo beseeclîyou, and
you shahl know the radiance that onhy
shines from, spirit. Standing each upon
bis own duty, înay cach meet every
nmoment as a moment of choice. When
such a moment cornes, take the key of
thc philosophy, and, guided by your
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cown light, unlock the door. No soul
ever looked to that, light in vain. A
great, trust has been placed in our
hands, a great power given us to wield.
It is the power of united action, and
ýgreat Karima will demand account of
the use or misuse of it by each one who
has seen wvhat that powver can accorf-

plish.- The responsibility of that know-
ledge is ours. On guard, then, Com-
rades ail, each on guard for each and
for ail, and rnay our lights shine dlean!

JASP>ER NIEMAND.

rsay 2
4 . LéukexX .9

The other versions of this parable
-should be read in Matthew xxi: 3-46
and Mark xii: - - 12. So far as the direct
.application of the story is conccrned, it
undoubtedly refers. to the rejection by
the Jews as a nation of the repeated
mnessages brought to theni by the
prophets, the seens, the illuminati, and
initiate--of successive gencrations. They
rejectedl themn ail, Nvedded to thein own
sorceries, and when the suprerne oppor-

tuiycamne they were, by their in-
grained habit, unable to recognize it.
But these national pictures are ail meant
to convey an individual lesson. Each
main is a national entity in the coin-
plexity of his constitution and onganiya-
tion, i the various departments of his
-thought and consciousiless, in the niany
classes of lives that combine in him to
form a living cosmos. In th: nation
and in the individual the purpose of
existence is progre-ss, grovth, develop-
ment. As the nation expands and
grows, so docs the individual. As the
national ideal must exist to ensure de-
-velopmneft, so in the mari there miust
.exist the aspiration towards a" more
perfect condition. The inspiration for
,our ideals, our lofty aspirations, our
hopes and yearnings, comes from above.
The Higher Self of each of us is con-
stantly sending messages to the vineyard
of our physical life and consciousness.
Each nman is a vineyard, in the Master's
phrase; in each is planted a branch of
-the True Vine, the emblem of the
Christos, the Dionysus, the Bacchus.

The vinie)ard is hiedged abouit, and con-
tains a wine-press and a tower, -,Il
occuit symbols. Noahi, the type of the
incarnating egos of the early races, the
Nuah of the Chaldeans, planted this
vineyard, like so inany other heroes of
tradition. The ego, in each new life,
plants this vineyard of earth-existence,
and then until t heincarnation is ended
the work of gathering the vintage goes
on. The p)assions, the desires, the
affections, the emotions, the intellectual
faculties, the artistic quali!ies-ali these
are the husbandmien to Nvhorn- the vari-
ous messages are sent in due order. As
oneclass after another rejects the govern-
ment of the spiritual nature, it becomes
more and more difficuit to respond to

sucedn appeais, so that if the lower
aspects ofour human character be flot
conquered at first the final resuit is the
rejection of the Divine Self. There has
alvays appeared to be much confusion
in the interpretation of the 'lStone
which the builders rejectcd." The
keystone of an arch, w.hi is often
associateed with it, has nothing in coin-
mon with the " head stone of the
corner." The top corner-stone of a
square building is of no more import-
ance than any other stone on the saine
course. If, hoivever, wve go back to the
ancient symbolisrn (see Zechariah iv),
we can scarcely fail to see that the
Pyramid, the symbol of strength and
perfection, is thýe building referred to.
The stone which would fit nowhere
else, rejected of the Builders, becomies
indeed "the head of the corner." This
idea is recognized in the Great Seal of
the United States. .The pyramid was
the temple of initiation in spiritual
niyste- !es, 50 that its con2pletion signi fies
the coming of the Teaclier.

Maya1. Lnukelmi: 20.80.

The parallel passages are Matthew
xxiv: 16-3 8, and Mark xiii: 15-34. The
coming of the Christos, whith is re-
ferred to, is conveniently postponed by
the Chiristian Churches of the day to
the future, so that in ail Christendomi
there are no Church Christians who
realize what the spiritual Christ really is
and wvhat is meant by His coinîng or
presence <tap-ousia). Like the 11fool-
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ish Galatians "of Paul's epistle, having
begun with a belief in the Spirit of the
Christos, they have ended by believing
in the flesh of a carporeal Jesus. (See
Galatians iii: 3, Revised Version and
mnargin.) John's test of the faitlîful is
stated in the first epistie, iv : 2,"1 Every
spiri t which confesseth that Tesus Christ
is corne in the flesh is of God." The
Greek is explicit. Not that Jesus Christ
did conie formerly, but that he is now
corne and present in the fleslî, Nvhicli is
the ancient teaching concerning the
Avatar. The personal appearance. of
the WVorld Christs at the constimmatian
of certain cycles depends entirely on
the acceptance of their teaching by
humanity at large. If wve desire to
%vitness the advent of a Messiahi, it
becomes the personal duty of each ta
have entered into that Presence and te
have realized in his own experience
what the Coming, the Parausia, means.
The Christ is only ta be found within,
s0 that IlIf any, nman sI-mIl say unto
you, La. here is Christ, or th ere, bei ieve
it xîat." Ail the signs of the coming
enumerated, verse 2,-, et selq., refers ta
the occult experiences of the student.
The signs in the sun and iii the moon
and iii the stars, the solar, the lunar
and sidereal planes of conscaousness,
upon the earth, the physical plane,
distress and perplexity for thase who
have penetrated no deeper ; the sea and
waves raaring, symbols af the disturbed
astral conditions. The p owers or farces
of the over-warld shall b e vibrated, the
higher faculties becoming active. The
parable of the fi7-tree directly refers ta
tlîe su~bjective lîfe represented by its
fruit, the flower and seeds of which
graw within. The fig and the vine
represent the ps chic and spiritual
natures iii the 13 ble teacliings T1'le
staten-ient of verse 32 is simply untrue,
if it refers ta sucli an Advent as is
looked forward ta by niast Christians.
Apdulied to the disciples around inii,
anf i view of their efforts ta attain to
the Christ- coîîsciausnless, it w-as anr
encouragement ta themn and ta ail future
seekers afterGod. "lHeaven and earth
shall pass awvay." IlThere shall be newv
lîcavens and a new earth." Rebirth
and its wocs aNwait those who have not

Ilescaped ail these things, and wvho are
flot wvorthy to stand before the Son of
Man. "

3une 7. Luke xxi1: 24-37.

HRe that is the greater among you,
let hlm become as the younger; and hie
that is chief, as he that doth serve." In
the counsels of the Great badge, of
which the lesser ladges, churches or
societies of earth presenit but irnperfect
semblances, we can realize this as a lair
gyoverning the Ilgoing forth"» of the
Mlessengers. Ve have apicture in these
verses -)f the Master w~ith His chelas.
"VYe are they which have continued
with me in my trials (literally, rny assay-
ing), and I a ppoint unto you a kingdoib,
even as iny Father appointed unto me.'-
Through incarnation after incarnation
had His pupils followed Him, and now
that the perfecting-period or time of
initiation had been reached, the Master
must needs pass on alone. Simon,
type of the intellect or reason, the
hurnan understanding, has been snared
by the adversary; but the Master asks
him, when he repents, is converted, or
turns agaiîî, to Ilstablish the brethren."
That Peter was flot yet "'converted"» is
worth reflection. There ivas yeta lawer
depth of intellectual obstinacyintow~hich
he miust descend ere lie cauld tread the
upvard path of humility, and subjugate
the brain-faculties ta the service-not
the criticism-of the Higher Self.

.Tune 1L4. Ljuke -riii: 83-46.

"They came unto the place Nyhich is
called, The Skull.Y Anything clearer
than this statenient is rarely met with in
occuit w'ritings. Here it is that the
Christ is crucified. In this hunian
micracosin the denial of the Lord or
Master is made by the intellect. In
this arena is played the great draina of
the evolution of the spiritual life, the
initiation. AI] religions have recognized
the appropriateness of the allegory.
Even in ancient Mexico we have the
national Saviour, Quetzalcoat:j, crucifi ed
between two t)îieves, as at jerusalemn.
The Babylonian and Egyptian temples
were reared ta, display this sacred
rnystery, and -in Freemasonry to-day
there lingers the image of the sarne
great teaclîing. Vet for centuries the
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Church lias refused to consider tlîý vital
truths lying scarcely veiled in the in-
spired story. Nowhere, as Mr. Glad-
stone andD r. Workman have recently
1affirmed, does the New Testament teach
the doctrine of a vicarious atonement,
yet the invention of priestcraft bas
iaken the place of the truth proclaimed
by the Christ of Nazareth and echoed
in the higher consciousness of every
thinking man, Il , the divine Self, if I
be lifted up, will draw ail men unto
nie." Trulv have we ended in a wvor-
ship of the flesh. May we pass through
that darkness of the ninth hour, when
the light of the Sun failh,, and learniîîg
the mysteries of the sanctuary whose
rent veil no longer hides the Word of
the Ages, attain the realm of the over-
world, and comnîend ourselves to the
life of the One Self that dwells in light
unapproachable.

lune 21. Lulkexxiv:- 36-53.

Those who understood the crucifixion
to be an historical event, added to their
faith the account of the physical resur-
rection of the dead body of Jesus. The
s9tory of His eating with the disciples
and displaying his wounds thus con-
iirms their opinion. Those who found
in the criiciflxion an allegory of initia-
tionî, found in this story a refutation of
tije belief that when an adept has
achieved that state hie then passed from
ordinary life, or, in the very common
form of the error, that the attainmient
of Nirvana means extinction or pasing
out of existence. WVhen the Galilean
Master attained to Nirvana, as in the
case of the Lord Buddha, and, like ail
the Buddhas of Compassion, He re-
nounced Hîs privileges, and fulilling
His vows dcvtoted Hiniseif to the salva-
tion of the race. In mystic language,
verse 42, Ilthey gave him a plece of a
broiled flsh (Pisces), and hie took it and
did eat before them." And the Master
labours still with humanity. When or
where the Nazarene bas incarnated
matters not. But He has not aban-
doned the sheep of His hand for the
glory of any heaven in the Universe.
I'hey who are His may find Hîru ini this
life, in this wvorld, Now. IlLo! I amn
with you always, even unto the end of

the age," %vas His promise, and it bas
heen kept. "lMy sheep h ear my voice,
and I know them, and they follow me."
In this knowledge, and in this only,
death bas no sting, the grave no
victory.

The true Theosophists are not a
legion; the ranks are by no means
cro'vded. 2ý hese are not nîeasured by
their occuit lQre, or by their înyEterious
Pover, Inor yet by any worldly standard,
but soey by thieir own convictions.

Tihey are, one and ail, dead in ear-nest,
dead t ail things else. 'rhey may not
outwardly yet renounce, but they have
inwardly relinquished, and wvil1 rejoice
at îhe coming of the time when in-
cidentals shalh vanish aý.à only essen-
tials remain. These have lived in ail
a ges, giving meaning and dignity to life,
invincible and immortal.-"/ie Palz,
Januaty, 188'9.

MATUE=.

Do yen hear the grasses inuriur? Do ycu bear
the rustliug leaves?

Do you catch the whispered story Nature for ber
oidren weaves ?

Don't you feel the warmn aap throbbing ? Don't
ousee the blossoins swel1l?

Don't you kuow that lite around you always soine
sweet tale can telli?

Look around you, stol) and listen; hear the rip-
pling brooklet's song,

As unto the great dark ocean it runs cheerîly
along.

Dont you soc bowv like your lite *tis, as it rippies
to its goal ?

How the tiny little streainlet ftn'IIy inigles -%vith
the wbolo?

blother Nature ba% ber secrets, but of course sbc
will flot tell;

And if you would gain ber favour you inust learn
lite's lesson wvell.

Every littie drop that glisteîns, overy blade of
gtass tbatgrows;

Every tiny grain of gravel Mother Nature loves
and knows.

Ail the world nceds Mother Nature, aIl the world
toMler dotb bond ;

Seek and mid lier, shlIl betriond yon to the
great and certain end.

Caîl upon lier, she will listeri, to none does sho
auswcr nay;-

Nvith ber light she'li change the pathway froin
the niglit to brightest day.

ETHEL (J. XNAPP. (Aetat 15.)
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MIDITOILI&l MOTIC S.

"H. P. B. HAS called out the
reserves.")

"THE stone which the builders re-
jected is becorne the head of the
corner."

" BEHOLD how good and how pleasant
a thing it is for brethren to dwell to-
gether in unity."

"IN ail1 labour, there is profit." So
now let us ail get right dowvn to another
year of soiid work.

THE Beaver T. S. will next month
takze up the study of D)r. J. A. Ander-
son's "lSeptenary Man."

TwE.NTV.FIVE CENTS in postage
stanips (U.S. or Canadian) will bring
yo TH LA.Ntu' for a year.

WV.~ have a few sets of the numbers
of'Tr LAMf-containing "The Mystery
of the MIoon " for sale at fifty cents.

THE LAMP has for sale three copies of
.Volume I, bound in cloth, with titie
and index. Price, $1.25, post J.ree.

WTE have to acknowiedge the kind
efforts on behaif of THE LAI~UP of Mrs.
Fanny Field Hering and other friends.

WILKINSPURG T. S. has doubled its
mea-ibership since its foundation last
October, and this, too, in a difficult:
field.

SECRETARIES of Blanches who have
sample copies of THr. LAMP sent then
are requested to lend the same to the
members.

BOOKS on theosophical subjects may
be procured from 1I HE: LAIMP office, or
through Mr. W. H. Evans, bookseller,
357Y2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

KARMA LODGE has inaugurated a
series of picnics, to be held every third
Sunday, for members andi their friends.
Theosophical readings will close each
day's outing.

Wu~ were in error in including the
nanie G. Hijo among Mr. Judge's pen-
names last month. RodriguezUIndiano
wvas omnitted, fromn the list, over which sig-
nature appear sorne interesting articles.

REPORTS Of the Convention ivere
muade b y the Toronto delegates on
Wednesdlay evenin g, the 6th i nst., and
excited more than ordinary interest. A
newv earnestness appears aiready to have
seized the members of the Beaver T. S.

A LETTER, has been received fromn
Miss McLatchie, at present residing in
the Fiji Islands. She has found oniy
one theosophically interested acquaint-
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ance so far, but intends to keep, the
link unbroken, and may yet find a wide
field of w~ork.

MR. C. B. HOOGAN. liaving mnoved
from the East E na, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris, 76 Saulter Street, have kindly
consented to have the Tuesday evening
class held at their residence. Any Nwho
are irterested in Theosophy. across the
Don will be welcome, at eight o'clock
every Tuesday.

THE article in our present issue by
Jasper Niemand is intended for the
perusal of every member of the T. S
Presidents and Secretaries are requested
to cail the attention of their Branch
members to it. Copies will be sent to,
anyone wvho desires it on receipt of
postal card request.

WE hope to present our readers with
a portrait of our new President, Mr.
Hargrove, next month. We hope also
to resume some of our usual features
which the events of the last two months
have displaced. A batch of book
reviews, sone delayed for months,
should also appear.

THE joint annual meeting of the
Royal Canadian Humane Society and
the Toronto Humane Society wili be
held on Thursday evening, 21St inst.,
at 8 o'clock in the Toronto Art Gallery,
165 King Street East. Medals and
parchments for heroic conduct ivili be
presented, and the public are invited to
attend.

WH [TF, LoTus DAY wvas well observed
in Toronto. Mie members of the To-
ronto T. S. held a meeting in Broadway
Hall on the evening of t he 8th. The
Beaver Society comnmemorated the oc-
casion on Sunday evening, the ioth,
with an address on "Madame Blavatsky:
Her Life and Work," and readings from
the Light of Asia and the Bhagavad
Gîta. The attendance was very good.
The World published a short article the
previous day of an explanatory nature.

ONE Of t!
York which
ing 15 the W
in Washingi
inscribed up
words are W'
raise a stand
the honest c
the hand of

OUR Aus-
nounced th
monthly paj
theosophical
provinces.
interested in
a paper is
reason why
Canada any
our Lemur,

ie beautiful things in New
no visitor should miss see-
ashington Triuniphal Arch

ton Square. The legend
on it is worth noting. The
rashington's own: "lLet us
ard to which the wise and
an repair. The event is in
God.'

MRALIAN FRIENDs have an-
eir intention of starting a
per for the furtherance ot

propaganda in their own
Mr. Willans, of Sydney, is
the idea, and while issuing
no picnic, yet there is no
Australia should not rival

wvay. Ail success, Éhen, to
nf brethren!

"lKARMAI.% LODGE," Wilkinsburg, Pa.
received a short visit froni Miss Ban-
dusia Wakefield, of Sioux City, Iowa.
She addressed the Wilkinsburg Society,
and made many friends there and in
Pittsburg. Mr. H. A. Gibson, of Los
Angeles, also addressed the Society,
7th May, on "lBranch Work and In-
dividual Activity.» He also spoke at
the White Lotus Day celebration.

ONE OR TWO CORZRESPONDENTS have
sent in for the spare copy of -Te J'a/,
~uly, 1888 ;so, if there are any more to

e aTHE LAM1P will pay $i each for
two more copies at least. The follow-
ing issues of The Patz are also wvanted,
and we will pay a reasonable price, say
3o cents per copy, for the first copies
sent in. The numbers wanted are:
June, 1886 ; January, July, 1888;
February, 1890.

PART Of the unofficial proceedings of
the Convention were the informai
ýatherings in hotel parlours,w*hich lasted
into the "lwee sma' 'oors ayont the
twal'," and gave opportunity for sorne
most interesting symposiums. Mr. B.
B. Rambo's account of the prison
mission 'work at San Quentin -%vas a
feature at one of these; at another Dr.
Buck discoursed upon the origin and
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relation oi early and mediSeval secret
orders and societies, recommending the
rare work, Heckethorne's IlHistory of
Secret Orders," for study as to the
origins of Masonry. Many fr-iendships
were renewed, and delegates from ail
parts of the country exch-rn<ed con-
fidences, compared ziotes, anâ gained
new ideas for future work.

THE PROI>OSAL to hold an extra Con-
vention in Toronto during the sessions
of the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science next year, was
very popular arnong the delegates. On
the motion of a Toronto member, it was
referred to the Executive Cc,(mmittee to
decide upon the advisability of proceed-
ing with the idea. If done at ail, it
wvould be necessary to carry it out on
the Jargest scale, without an)' doubt of
a success equal to thc Theosophical
Congress at the Parliament of Religions.
Suce a scale could flot be assured
'vithout the co operation of the highest
authorities. Should it bedecided upon,
the scientific world wvi1l for the first time
have an opportunity of judging of the
marvellous coinpleteness of theosophical
teachings about physical and allied
branches of science. As the Associa-
tion nieets on i8th August, 1897, there
is ample time for the maturing of any
plans that might be arranged.

EvLRi< member of the T. S. A. will
feel it a privilege to do wvhat he or she
can towards the erection and completion
of the School for the Revival of the
Lost MUysteries, the announicement of
which recently created such a sensation
iii Newv York. Mrs. M. W. Brown and
Mr. W. F. Ardagh have consented to
act as collectors, and any sums, how-
ever sniall, sent to themn will be acknow-
ledged through THE LAMi,> and also by
the Central Comimittee in New York.
Dr. JBuck, Dr. Walton, Mr. Griscom,
AIr. Patterson, Mr. Pearce and others
form this comniittee, and their naines
are a guarantee of business methods in
connection with tne arrangements. A
banking accounit has been already
opened with a considerable suin, as

announced-elsewhere. Those who pre-
fer to contribute to the Central Com-
inittee direct rmay do so at 144 Madison
Avenue, New York City.

PERHAPS the best observance of White
Lotus Day consisted in the placing in
the printer's hands of the MSS. of the
translation of IlThe Sermon on the
Mount," " The Coming of the Christo!z"1
and other translations from the New
Trestamnent, ivitli notes by Aretn;s as
they appeared .ast vear in Thec Irish
.Zheosophi*s. They'vill form a pamn-
phlet of thirty-two pages of the size and
appearance of the .Bii»e/o; the type
will be clear and the workmanship of
the best class. Copies may be had for
ten cents each, or one dollar per dozen.
It is intended to supply one to every
clergyman iii Toronto, and the scholar-
ship of the 'vork must attract attention,
while the truths wvhich it unveils will
leave a deeper impression.

THE question of possible reaction
after sui a mornentous occasion was
discussed during and aftcr the Conven-
tion, and it wvas generally agreed that
there need b1. none. We should not
forge, however, that the present success
can only be sustaineci just as it has been
attained-by earnest work and aspira-
tion. Nor should we ]ose sight *of the
fact that the outer development of such
a singularly interesting project as the
re-establishment in Arnericaof the Lost
Mysteries of Antiquity is the resuit of
years of persistent effort on inner planes.
That effort must be maintaîned and in-
creased, those inner planes must become
more and more real to us, if the new
School is to be a God's gitt to the race,
and not a mere dead image of a dead
past. More responsibly than ever now
aIl theosophists stand at the bar of the
Great Law, and the fate of their fellow-
men depends on their fidelity to their
trust-the great trust with wvhich. they
have been trusted.

So MUCH ADVANTAGE has been taken
of our offer to supply the theosophical
magazines to those sending in subscrip-
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tions -to THE LAmi to the amourit of
the price of the magazine desired that
we have determined to extend the
principle, and for a few months mnake
the same 'offer apply to our list of
theosophical. books. That is to say,
that anyone desiring to get any book 'n
our list may do so by carivassing among
his or her friends for THE L.pand
getting as man y subscriptions as amount
to the price of the book. If you want
the Secret Doctrine, fifty subscriptions
wilI be necessary; if you want the Xroice
of the Silence, then three subscriptions
will procure it. XVe have only three
conditions, but they are cast-iron and
no exceptions will be made: i. Lists
of subscribers mnust be sent in coin-
plete; for example, the entire fifty
names would require to be sent in at
one time with addresses in full, if TIhe
Secret Doctrine was wanted. -. Names
sent in must be those of new sub-
scribers. 3. Remittance in full must
accompany each list. Vie believe that
mnany who are unable to purchase our
somewhat expensive literature will find
this an easy means of adding to their
private libraries, or to those of their
Branches. Any books advertised ini
our columns may be obtained in this
way until further notice. This offer
applies only to Canada and the United
States.

THE EDITOR of .Book Notes writes to
say "lthat the lines underlined on en-
closed cutting from LÀ!%p contain the
untrue statement referred to in Book
No/es. Vie have neyer been wîthout
WVright's ' Theosophy ' since its publica-
tion ; we have neyer refused to handie
the 'Ocean' or any other Pa/z publica-
tion, but have copies always for sale
here and seli them." Vie are exceed-
ingly glad to hear it. However, it
scarcely justifies the broadcast publica-
tion, among people who neyer see THE
LAMI>, of the charge that we made
Ilstatements that are absolutely false,"
especially when no details were given.
The "lstatements" are reduced from
the plural to the singular number, and
this in some degree modifies the charac-
ter of wholesale liar bestowed upon oui

reviewer by Book No/es. Our reviewer
stated that while the T. P. S. could seli
books only fit to burn, accordin g to
their own reviewers, they could flot
handie books like "lModern Theoso-
phy " or IlThe Ocean of Theosophy."

Now, it is a fact that for many months
these and other Patk books have bee i
withdrawn from the advertisements of
the T. P. S. and Luzcifer. The same is.
true of the Theosoph ical Boo0k Con-
Cern 's catalogues. We must say that
we still feel that our reviewver's inference
was within the mark when he stated
that the books mentioned were not
"handled " by the T. P. S. 'T o
"handle ' any commercial commodity,

either in the book trade or elsewhere,
means rather more than to supply casual
orders. That the T. P. S. handies
§Zhe.atz publications in the way that
the New York house handies those of
the T. P. S., no one knows better than
Book Noes is liot the case, and it is
somewhat disingenuous even to appear
to make the claim.

THE EDITOIR of the Exposi/or writes
us to say "lthat should I judge from my
present 1acquainta,,nceship wiith yourself
in formulating a general opinion con-
cerning Theusophists as compared with
Christians, I would have to say that in
dogmatism, narrowness and credulity

they surpass ail I have yet examined."
This seemns to mean that the Exposi/or-
will refrain from judging until he gets
more evidence, and we trust is not
merely a pretext for not publishing our
letter. Mr. Truax, who represents the
constitutional. as contrasted with the
absolute monarchicalside offhe Christian
Association, writes an interesting letter,
which we regret our limnited space will
not contain in its entirety. 1-e says, in
regard to our criticism of the incon-
sistency of those who place themselves
under the guidance of the Divine, and
then express their satisfaction with a
human individual: "Our position is
simplythis: The discoveryor re-discovery,
of the doctrine or law of Divine guidance
was made by the exercise of the ordinary
faculties of a man, just as those faculties
are exercised to discover any law of
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Nature. That is, by concentrating the
attention on the one p oint or object iniI view, the object in this case being to
find out the best metbod of regulating
mnr's conduct here and now. '1he dis-
covery, when made, wvas put :o thej comnion-sense test of experience, and
found to work as perfectly in practice as
in theory. TIhat is, the resuits from
practice fui] y met the highest expecta-
tions raised by the study of the theory.»
Mr. Truax then instances the discovery
of' the x-rays by Roentgen and asks:
"I il others learn the new photography
by Iooking to God or praying to the
Alinighty? . . . In short, what does
one want of God to teach hlmi this newv
art when he has Roentgen? This is
what .,e mean, and ail we mean, by
telling ý)ersons to go to Burns and not
to God to learn J)ivine guidarice, and
this is ail the lady meantwhen she said:
'What do I want of God wvben 1 have
Burns!' All this sounds plausible
enough, and the attitude adopted in the
discovery and verification of truth is
unobjectionable. But wvhy niake Burns,
or Rc.ntgen either, the Hligh iPriest of
an), dispensation, scientifie- or religious ?
Have Tesla and Edison not aiready
out-RoentgenedRoentgen? Wby should
we "jumnp," when Mr. Burns Iltouches
the button,» iv'hen ive can ail touch our
own buttons and jump on our own
judgrnent? This is w~hat a "narrowv
and creduious" tbcosophist varnts to
know. The theosophist recognizes the
ability of every nman to be his own High
Priest, and refuses to admit the inter-
vention of an' external agency between
himiself and t he Divine Seélf of ail. Ex-
cept in this point, which of course is
fundamental, "'e hiave no disagreernent
with the Christian Association.

If the kno-wledge of the occuit powvers
of Nature opens the spiritual sight of
man, enilarges bis intellectual. faculties,
and lcads 1hlm unerringly to a pro-
founder veneration for tfhe Creator, on
the other haud ignorance, dogmatic
narro.v mnrdedness, and a childish fear
of looking 10 the bottorn of tbings, in-
variably lecads to fetish-worship and
superstition. -Isis ('?r'cied, IL, p;. «1.

MMU MmW iYOz CONVZNTXON.

ktwas Masters' doing and marvellous
in our eyes.

Everyone wvondered at his or ber
good fortune in being permitted to take
part in it.

IlSend out thy ligbt and thy peace
was the aspiration of last year; 'lxe
answer came with the power of a fui-
filled purpose and the convictio> of
growing strength.

The unity and. harmony of the several
mneetings occasioned much rcmark.
Even the neWSPapers noted the re-
markabic quahity of the entîsusiasin,
quiet and earnest. IlIt wasn t the en-
thusiasm,"» said the Sun, "1that shouts
ar.d serearris, but the enthusiasm that
acts in rapt ecstasy and with clasped
hands.»" fhe Advertiser- observed that
the "ldelegates evidently beionged to
the educated classes. About one out
of every four was & physician." "Taken
ail in ail,> wrote the Ikr-ald, «"it wvas a
convention of nmen and women wvho
looked as though they had brains and
ideas."

In spite of the separation of fourteen
branches from the hundred and two of
iast convention and the lapse of a few
others, one hundred and eight branches
were reported in the United States and
Canada.

The delegates and visitors from ail
over the continent numbered about a
tbousand, and local theosophists and
friendspacked tbe great Madison Square
Concert Hall to its liinit. Many 'who
bad their attention cailed to it wvere
struck Nwith tbe significance of the
golden figure that surrnounted the toiver
of the hue building- the Bowman
ainiing bis shaft towards; the sunrising!

A very popular idea was given ex-
pression to in the resolution bonouring
the nierory of Baron de Hirsch. Rnis
princeiy benefactions ln the cause of
bunanity, and bis constant endeavour
to sere bis feiloivs, truly Ilexcniplified
the truc tbeosophical ethics, and
Piarked hinm as Ilone of Nature's noble-
men, and a truc theosophist in tbe ai
of his life and the basis oi bis conduc.'

Dr.. Jerome A. Anderson, of San
Francisco, made quite a number of new

THE LAMP.
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reptations at the Convention, among
others that of a humourist. His light
and graceful speech at the Saturday
morning caucus w-as the subjeet of
eeneral comment, and on Sunday even-
ing he quite surprised the readers of
his scientific and somewhat academic
"Reincarnation.» Dr. Anderson has
proved hiims§elf to be a IlSeptenary
MNan."

Dr. Buck, if possible, endeared him-
self more than ever to old friends, and
made hosts of new ones. Even the
neivspaper VeoffIe Were impressed, and
theNIew lo.rk'Pi-ess spoke of him as
possessing Ilan imposing presence and
a sonorous voice, both of wvhich seerned
to have a Tiffany setting of bard sound
sense."»

A niuch easier task than mentioning
the prominent th.eosophists present
would be the namning of the very few
who were absent. The foreign dele-
gates, howevcr, have to, be noted, both
on their o-wn account and for the links
of international harniony tbey represent.
From Engiand, Dr. and Mys. Keightley
and Mrs. Clealher were present; froni
Ireland, Mr. F. 1. Dick, and Mr. D. N.
Dunlop, of thie Iris/i T/zeos&p/ist;
from Belgium came Mr. Opperman;
[rom Venezuela, E. Esquivar, Manuel
,Jove and Charles L. Simion; frorn
Cuba, Emanuel j. Roman, Ramon R.
Carboneli, Emilio Agramonte. 11M1rs.-
IV. Q. Judge also occupied a seat on
the platfornij. Greetings ivere receivcd
from Australia, India, Seandinavia and
elsewhere.

One of the most imipressive features
of the Convention was the introduction
of nmusic duringy the proceedings. The
music hiad been most carefuly selected,
wvas of the highiest class and ixquisitely
rendered. The string quartette %Vas
coniposed of such well-known miusicians
as Eduard Hern-nann and Carl Hauser,
violin ; joseph Kovarik, viola; Enmil
Schenck, 'cello. Ulysses Buehier acted
as pianist. The selections included
WVagner's Parsifal Prelude; Raff's Inter-
mezzo ; Rubinstein's Music of' the
Spheres; Mýascagni's Intermnezzo Sin-
fonico; 'Schumarin's Traunierci, and
Evensong; ]3eethoven's Farewell, and

Seventh Symphony, and Schubert's
Adieu.

The Saturday niorning caucus proved
to be of the greatest assistance in
expediting business. The proposed
Credential Cornmittee-Messrs. .Sith
SChicago), Patterson (Brooklyn), Smythe
Toronto), Clarke (Los Angeles), and

Hanson (Miacon)-examined creden-
tials, and presented badges to ail dele-
gates in attendance, the greater number
having already arrived. The Com-
rnittee on Resolutions, as proposed, also
got to work and had ail the business in
their charge put in order. Messrs.
Purman, Ramho, Stevens, Hansen and
Dr. Simpson formed this Committee.
A. H. Spencer, T. R. Prater and M. H.
Phelps cornposed the Audit Commit-
tee. The general, programme of next
day's work wvas outîined, and routine
niatters so disposed that nio time iras
Iost at the regular session.

The Sunday morning session iras
opened by D)r. Buck, Acting 1resident,
wvith a retiring address of great bmeadth
and power. "Our philosophy," he
said, Il bas been widely diffused, and it
is no longer safe to counit on the ignor-
ance even of the average reader. The
public press is iiowv-a- ays universally
[air to us, and it is our duty to present
these great truths wvith candour and
intelligence, and to e\em-iplify our pr-in-
ciples of brotherhood and toleration
with consistency and patit.nce. Our
oppartunties are great; our resources
for solving th a great problems of exist-
ence by lhe theosophic philosophy are
inexhaustible. I> eoplec a re ready to
listen. If we fail or grow weary, wve
deserve only the scorn and contenmpt of
mankind. Our literature extends back-
ward to the dawn of history. Our
Grand Master laid the foundations of
the Pyramids, solved the riddle of the
Sphinx, and rnapped out the Constella-
tions. The mysteries of Greece, frorn
%which Plythagoras and Plato learned
their secrets and became immortal, in
the niemnory of mnan, lie open to us.
The Shepherd Kings and the WVise
Men of the East are our Eider Brothers.
What are ail thlese hoary secrets but a
knowledge of the origin, nature and
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destiny of man, and the rnethods of his
higher evolution? "

.Mr. E. B. Rambo was elected. temi-
porarychairnian, and Mr. Elliott B.
rage permanent secretary, of the Con-

vention. Dr. Buck, after roli-cali, was
elected permanent chairnian. In ac-
knowvledging the election, hie said:
"The world needs to-day, more than
anything else, more than the poor nedd
bread or the slave bis freedoir.-the
hurnan mind needs knovlecige of its
own origin and destiny. Not blind
belief, îiot faltering hope,. but know-
ledge, - real knowivedge, experimental
knotwledge of our need, so as to make
this k"nowledg-e a basis of cthies that
shail lead to the evolution of man."
The report of the President and Treas-
urer followed, both showing increased
activity and progress. The receipts for
the year amounted to $8,644 (£1, 778).
Over five thousand letters had been
wvritten in the President's office alone.

The afzernoon session on Sunday %vas
,occupied with the report of the Corn-
miâtee on Resolutions and the election
of officers. IDr. Buck's nomination
speech ivas as follows: "lThe man I
shall put forwvard for President is well
ksion to, the mernbers of this Society,
and is equaly welI known in England.
Browning, ini onie of his îvorks, says:
'I arn young; 1 have a life to gve '-
that line exactly fits the man I shall
naie. Other =,m have been suggested
for the position, somie of themn oMer in
the service of theosophy, and who
'would make exceedingly gozDd officers,
but the only objection onie could bring

aanst the candidate 1 %vill naine is
thtlie is too youtig. But what is

youth to au intelligent 1theosophist ? It
15 ripened judgiiient in the body of a
young nman. ÏT have traveUled across
the Continent Nvith this candidate, and
haveý l)een in bis conipany often. He
is level.he-ided. He lias good conîmon-
sense. I-le is Nvell versedà on the phil-
osophy and science of the Secret
1)o:-triiie. Hê is always a gentleman.
H-e is full of devotion, and hie is ready
to offer hiniseif to the services of the
Society. 1 believe hie will be quite as
,acceptable to the theosophists of Europe
as to those of Ar'ierica. 1 know of no

one Who will -help us to extend the
principles of our order better than
Erinest T. Hargrove'" Mi. Claude

Falls Wright, who, with Dr. Buck
himself, had been more frequently men-
tioned as a possible candidate than
any offher except Mr. Hargrove, sec-
onded the nomination, declaring that
Mr. Hargrove was "not only thte man,
but the only maii." The election was
unanimous and warmly enthusiastic.
Mr. Hargrove, in acknowledging the
honour, spoke with an impressive weight
and dignity that made people forge bis

years. The Newv York WVorld remnarks
(îoth May): IlIf theosophists in this

country don't enjoy a boom during the
next year, it will be their own fault.
It will be becausè they don't understand
what an attraction they have in their
newv President." Mr. B. Augustus
Neresheinier, of Newv York, wvas e 1ected
Vice-President and Treasurer, and the
Executive Committee consisis of Dr.

jD. Buck, Dr. A. P. Buchman, Dr.
JA. Anderson, and Messrs. Claude

l'alls ýVright, H. T. Patterson and
Jamnes M. Pryse.

The noble Proclamation of the Boston
Convention was, wvith a few verbal
changes, re-adopted, and wvill stand as
one of the Zrandest expressions of
human aspiration :

« 1The Theosophical Society in Ameri-
ca, by its Delegates and Members in
Convention assembled, does hereby
proclaim fraternal goodwill and kindly
feeling towards allstudents of Theosophy
and members of Theosophical Societies,
wherever and however situated. It
further proclaims and avers its hearty
sympathy and association with such
pensons and organizations in ail Theo-
sophical matters, except.thoseof Govern-
ment and Administration, and invites
their correspondence and co-operation.
To ail nmen and women of -'vhatever
Caste, Creed, Race: or Religious Belief,
wvhose intentions aim at the fostening of
pence, gentleness and unselflsh regard
one for anothen, and the acquisition of
such knowledge of Han and Nature as
shail tend to tlhe elevation and advance-
nient of the Huni Race, it sends most
fniendly greeting and freely proffers its
services. It joins hands wîîh ahi Re-
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ligions; and Religious Bodies whose effort
is directed to the purification of men's
thoughts and the bettering of their
ways, and avows its harmony therewith.
To ail Scientifie Societies and individual
searchers after Wisdomn, upon whatever
plane and by whatever righteous means
pursued, it is and ivi1l be grateful for
such discovery and unfoidment of Truth
as shiail serve to announce and confirm,
A Scientifie Basis for Ethics. And,last!y,
it invites to its membership ail those
wvho, seeking a higher life hereafter,
would learn to knowv the Path to tread
in th;-

The sailing of the great steamer,
St. Raul, for the ïMacedonian coasts of
IBritain, with a little group of theoso-
phists on board going over to help, wvas
an interesting event on thae morning of
Wednesday the 29th.

Many delegates ivere much exercised
as t0 %vliy reduced fares hiad not been
arranged forwith the railway companies.

Iwas explained that one month's notice
was required by the Traffic Association,
and, as the change of meeting-place
prevenited this. no arrangement could
be corne to. At future Conventions

every delegate should take care to pro-
cure a Convention Coupon when hie
buys bis ticket, thus securing return
fare for one-third ýover single, wý.hen, as
at New York, the num ber present ex-
ceeds the stipulated quantity.

Nothing about the Convention excited
pu.blic interest, and the curiosity of even
the newspaper wvorld, to such an extent
as the rumour that a great Adept %vas
present during the proceedings. This
arose out of reports published by the
-Tribu~ne and Sun reg-arding Mlr. Judge's
occult hieir and successor, which were
adrnited to be subsîantiaily correct, to
the effect that a new leader in esoîeric
rnatters, "'in some ways greater than
either Mme. Blavatsky or W. Q. Judge
himself," had appeared. It is difficul
for outsiders, brought up in an atmos-
phere of do miatisin, to undersîand wvhy
a Society' rounded by Adepts, should
yeî refuse officially 10 affirm their exist-
ence. The same principle of non-
dogrnatisn ivas involved in the shelving
of a resolution condemning vivisection,
though individually the majoriîy of the

delegates %vould have endorsed it. In
regard to the personality of the Adept,
however, it should be clear that t he
mnere personality iS of slight importance.
Happy they who can recognize the
Power behind the Throne, and, wisely
discriminating, yield their co.operation.
Those who see in a well-considered
secrecy nothing but a desire for mystery
and an affectation of reserve only meant
to whet curiosity should have pointed
out to them- the real causes for it, so far
as they can be explained.

The usual crop of errors to be met
with in conr,.ection with every large
gather;ng Nvas perhaps larger than usual.
The ludicrous misconceptions held about
theosophy were fully reflected in the
papers, the Sunj taking pains to appear
the most unînfornied of any. lt was
suggested that the .Szw's disli of crowv
somne years ago had liot yet been got
over, but there is no reason to doubt
that the Siens very handsorne apology
and retraction on that occasion was
gaenuine. Soie of the newspaper cross-
heads were remnarkable, to say the least.
The Suni dis played "«Karmna evenes in
a bush," an d nobody knowvs ),et what
wvas meant. The R&ýa/d rend 'IlThe
Adept dropped in again, Beanmed upon
the meeting of the Bsoteric Circle, and
ate tri-coloured ice-cream nt the Recep-
tion.> The Press had "A school for
study of Esotery is proposed.» The
Sun's account of the proceedings in the
ante-roorn at Madison Gardens was
very funny. It is well to rernenber
that the interviews appearing i niany
papers just riowv, said to haveý been held
wvith various prominent th eosophists:.
are very largely fictitious. In one case
at Ieast Mr. Wright's; îiare wvas printed
at the end of an article with ivhich lie
had nothing to do. Theosophists know
the difference, of course, but the public
rieed to have these matters pointed, out.
Coniron-sense is the best test to apply.
Theosophy is, however, attracting seri-
ous attention. As an instance, Mr.
Hargrove has been requested to con-
tribute an article to thieiNor-l 4,rcrican
Rezr'iw.

'VcSunday evening meeting ias a
brillia. t affair. The leadin.-. theoso-
phists of America, and Britain in ten
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minute addresses outhnsed the teachings
of the Secret Doctrine to a paclied
audience of over two thousand people.
The -message of the evening seemed to
be sumniied up in Mrs. Keightley's clos-
iýng wvords. She spoke of the story of
Jesus and Lazarus, the Master calling
his friend to, lite. IlIn the parable the
Theosophist secs another thing. He
sees the Spirit, free and beautiful, bend-
ing over the tomb of mortal mani.
aire also inibued wiihi a Sou]. just as
hie walks through the street and sees on
ev'ery side those faces, the dumb eyes
of each one of them filled %vîth a want
and a craving that modern civilization
neyer touches, just so he sees that
Spirit of thle Christ lightly bending over
the tomb where lies the Soul in human
formn, and crying Awake!1 Awake ! A
form of matter? No! 1I'hen there
arises deathless, immortal, the free, the
glorious, the imperial Soul. It is an
act of magic. You can, every one of
you, perform it, and inided in your-
selves evoke the Soul."

A heart of purple immortelles hung
below the grave, gentie face of William
Q. Judge in Ar 'an Hall. It seemed to,
indicate the reality of the influence still
exercised by the dead President, and
was a token of the living Ioyalty of bis
friends. Nor was hie forgotten in the
Convention. A series of resolutions
was adopted expressinggratitude "to the
guardians of our raci: for the staunch,
devoted, and loyal soul whom they,
sent and perniitted to dwell so long
with us ;" that we should endeavour "1to,
live up to, bis highl ideals," and 'Ipledge
our lives, our fortunes and our sacred
honour to endeavour to push forward to
its full completion that ideal and per-
fect brotherhood of hunianity, which
shall lb wiihout distinction of race,
creed, sex or caste," a work, Ilfor which
lie livcd and for which lie died'» A

vr' fine life-size bust of Mr. judge,
donc by Gustav Lindstroni, was unveil-
cd at the Sunida>' evcning meeting
while the great audience stood in silence.
The ceremiony w-as performied. by littie
four-anid--hlal f-yea-rs G enevieve Mer-
cedes (;%Yenidol),iî Kluge. This littie
child w~as statcd to, be the youngest
mernber of any csoteric: body in 'the

world, lier initiation having occurred
xnost unexpectedly, and in itself being
anjncident of striking interest, sîgnifi-
cant of the newv age just commiencing.
After the unvciling of the bL accom-
panied by a few strains of plaintive
music, the resolutions adlopted at the
morning session were read by Judge
O'Rourke, Grand Master of the Indiana
Masons, and Mr. Ncreslieimer read Mr.
Judge's address at the Parliament of
Religions in Chicago on "lBrother-
hood."

Iznmediately after the unveiling, how-
ever, a most unexpected announicement
was made by Mr. Wright, and one
which perhaps presents a nobler tribute
to, the memor>' of Mr. Judge than an>'
other that could be conceived. Mr.
Wright stated that the real founders of
the Society were "1preparing to found a
School for the Revival of the Lost
Mysteries of Antiquit>' in wvhich those
w'ho have served their time in the Lesser
Mysteries or the preceding degrees-
namely, in the discipline of t he sou], and
the service of humanity- may enter the
Greater Mysteries and become Masters
indeed b>' evolving to, higher planes of
knowviedge and power, on the one con-
dition, that such power and knowledge
shahl b e devoted unreservedly to the
sèrvice of hunianity.» Funds to pro-
cure a suitable site and to erect buildings
would be required, ard ail who desired
would have an opportunit>' to contribute,
it being understood that no mone>'
donatedi would give the slighitest voice
in its control. No rnoney would of
course be taken in exchange for teach-
ing in the Sèhool, the tuition in îvhich
wvould be absolutely free and for those
only wh o were Ildul>' and trul>' pre-
pared." About $35,ooo in cash and
work was contributcd before the close
of the Convention. An interesting
allusion to this project is to bDe found in
ain article b), H. P. B. so, long ago as
Decemiber, 1887. In Liicife-, iii an
article dn. IlThe Esoteric Character of
tie Gospels," shiewritcs: "If the voice
Of the MYSTERIES bas becorne silent for
many ages in the W\est, if Eleusis,
Memphis, Antium, Deiphi, and Cresa,
have long ago been made the tombs of
a Science once as colossal in the West
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as it is yet iu the Fast, there are succes-
sors now being prepared for them. W'e
are in 1887 and the nineteenth century
is close to its death. The twentieth
century «has strange developnients ini

soefrhumanity, and niay even be
Svealo ketes eresrckah

Conventio-noe 'hchre selyc ktte
Cnvmentoy AiL ofa the have been
emphaizedtoo, of thatere ay be

excuased fo, foefulss Thee bar- b
noyan exunofe procrgifle.eg are
commentd uny aseproedn ren
cin naeprnted elbyJsepere 'hend
cosmoprtla chrater oftwhee move
comnt ta evident.eeeo of a oe
Brits resident.byTan American dfle
gatios Prsuient testny ein itelf.
ga1inhe spiritualitf tetheosophic teh
ingse sincedlt agaf t nd agaspin, tand
thes ewastedcnceptgin anf agn Scholfo
the eval cofctiostsre of aSho o

t it bore this ome ytoeeryo
casicalt sborearand Free aso among
the puic inha atndanee ian a aytha
ths poutbei inad.n Anoawythpit
uI' o o whic patsd ofoe thppblcintdl
atult ih reard tof theospbyii cae u
at thel Mnred mornn eson cahen a
resoletionda ofn ankson r.he a3c o
hisoenteinmefthno tosor.hick fiior
i Cinceinat os iteodc vr. Bck
inirposet, hweve inthue for.oBuck
rnerkos:d hBothers ndth Sisters,-
haeak -o rt er saypnd thistsbjct
Dhavue ve o a madt, a p ni young or
old rich or po as orn foish tor
make ac home por wis e wfoie tat
rnakes th home. T ihe vho hae
ben eteraed atom y hoe have been
bvelcomeried y my han ou chied-
rei.me My or bias end lightened ver
rely Iok a bee, o wierne atr

homge.y IX believe, thot theph areins
~nehome, andeivetat touh t y edins
ithe home, and ithog wi stay il ofth
tin nthe home, it wilst om the he
tife ithe sho me the frte spirteo
lth sh. 0f coure, then e srtof
haseolvedy Ofa cseri pite and
beas elly th eopia pit como
peotan rady ithnay feel, t h om an-
pvhere. aWd at our home tk hesopy
as hee mos at ica ad sesiblha
quiet thing in the world, and if we have

given welcome to others they have left
beniedictions with us. I thank )-ou and
appreciate from my heart of hearts, flot
only for mnyseif, b ut for ni wife, the
sentiment that you have bestowed."'
Mrs. Buck ivas accordingly includled
in the termns of the resolution, and the
beauty of a united and harmonious
home lufe thus gracefully rccognized.
The sacred character of the conjugal
relation was stiil more. proniounced ly
marked by the impressive ceremorjies
at the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Wright
on Sunday, 3 rd inst., noted elsewhere.

A THEOSOPHICAL MARRIAGE.

Mr. Claude Falls Wright and Miss
Mary Katherine Leoline Leonard were
married on Sunday, 3rd May. Mr.
Wright is one of the best known theoso.-
phists in America, bis Sunday morning
lectures in Chickering Hall, New York,
having given hini a wide reputation.
Miss Leonard ba% been an active, \ orker
in Chicago and Boston, and has lectur-
ed through the New England States.
The ceremony was performed according
to, the E gyptian rites of over five thous-
and years ago, in the presence of Mr.
J udge's occult successor and ber col-
leagues. Mr. Hargrove addressed those
present in explanation of the synibolism
of the ceremony, and on the sanctity of
the miarriage relation. We hope to pre-
sent his rermarks in full next montb.
Mrs. Cleather also, spoke. She said:
IMarriage, truly understood, is a very

sacred thing. It must be a union-a
binding-.of man and wornan on al
planes, incluing the psychic, mental
and spiritual. It 15-or should be-but
a renewing of the ancient bond ; and if
their united life be a pure and wvorthy
one, for service, not for self; if the
bond be truly understood and sacredly
kept, then it xnay be that not once, but
many times, .vill they mieet, and coi-e
together agTain, runningr through ail the
lower form>s 'of experience together
until they pass on into states in which
what we understand by 1niarriage' is
immeasurably traiiscended." Permis-
sion for the ceremiony was accorded by
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the Inner Council, that they 'Ishould
be united in the bonds of legal niatri-
mony under the common lawv and the
laws of the land, in order that they may
work together in the world as man and
wife, thus preserving harmonious agree-
ment with the social usages and avoid-
ing friction with the customis of the age
in which ive now live'" The pledge
taken by the contracting couple ran :
II Ve ple.dge ourselves, in renewal of
the promise given years ago, loyally to
continue togete inte ork of The
Lodge. Since the Iink and union about
to be recognized by the whole world is
effected for the doubling of our in-
dividual efforts, we pledge ourselves,
bcfore al], henceforth and forever, to
sink ail personal ambitions, bending all
our energies to the uplifting of humanity
and abiding together in unity and con-
fidence to thle end of timne." The chant-
ting of ancient mantrams during the
ceremnony hiad an impressive and solemn
etlect. Mr. and Mrs. Wright will con-
tinue to ivork at Headquarters in Newi
York.

NOTES 0ON TEMAGcAZINES.

2'heosoiphly opens w'ith a short article
which Nvill bear very close consideration.
The balance of the num ber consists of
papers written by personal friends of
Mr. Judge which we hope aIl impartial
people wilI have an opportunity of read-
ing.

The Zr-ish Theosophist has some
beautiful tributes to Mr. judge. IIIt %vas
iii that memorable convention in Loni-
don two years ago," writes %E, that I
first glimpsed his real greatness. As he
sat there quietly, one aniong rnany,
not speaking a word, I was overcome
by a sense of spiritual dilation, of uncon-
querable will. about hini, and that one
figure with the gray head became ail the
roomi to me. S hall I not say the truth
I think? Here ivas a hero out of the
remnote, antique, giant ages, come among
us, Nvearing but on the surface the
vesture of our littie day. WXe, too, came
out of that past, but in forgetfulness;
he with memnory and power soon regain-

ed." The poetical translation tromn "The
Book of the Eaele,> St. John i : 1-3 is
onje of the exquisite ren derings we have
learned to look for from Dublin. It is
accompanied by a mystical picture,
"The WVings of a Dove."'

In Lz<cife Mr. Mead's IlOrpheus"I is
concluded with a chapter on Reincar-
nation. Plato says that the body (soma)
is the sepulchre (sema) of the soul.
The Phirygians in their Mysteries cali-
ed the soul iniprisoned in the body, the
" dead." A wvriter quoted by Hippoly-
tus says this is what is wvritten, Ilye are
wvhited sepulchres, filled within with the
bonies of the dead (Matthew xxiii : 27)
-for the 'living mnan' is not in you.
And again: The ' dead ' shahl leap forth
fromi the tombs (Matthev xxvii: 52,
53; ;xi: 5 ; Luke vii . 222.) That is to,
say, from their earthly bodies regenerat-
ed spiritual men, not fleshly'" "lA
flouse of Dreams " is very dainty. The
other articles are very clever and fulil of
Illanguage.'l

Isi .s for April has not been received.
T/te .&z-glisz Thieoso/pit considers; the
proposed changes in the Adyar consti-
tution. Any one convicted of felony,
ipse fac/o wvill cease to be a mnember of
the Society. The unconvicted mnay
remain until the law decides their quali-
fications as F. T. S. The May numi-
ber has an excellent a' ticle on Mr. judge
and the usual notes c.nd commets.

ThIe T/teosophic Glca;;e.r is as usual a
bright garner from current writings.
TiiE LA1hîp is credited with t'vo item-is, a
complimient ive duly appreciate. The
Bombay T. S. has resolved apropo r
Judge's death, "lon this occasion to
rivet our eyes, now that he has passed
away from us, only on those briýht
features of his life and work by which
the Society bas benefited.» WVe can
omit the other reflections.

T/he .Aletq/'/ysicai Magazine is quite
theosophical in its May numnber. Chas.
Johnston bas the first of three articles
on "Karmna;" Dr. f{artmnann continues
his "lCorrelation of Spiritual Forces,"
Prof. Bjerregaard writes on "<Adonis,
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Phoenix and Being," and Margarette
Dwvight Ward on "lThe Symbolisni of
Twelve.>

XVe have also received New£.Eiigland
Notes with portrait of Mr. judge, Orieni-
tai Departmient Paper wvit à a selection
from the Chhandogya Upanishad of
great occult value, 27Yie Bibelot, Book
No/es, T'he /lamic Worid, JYzeosophy
in ./us/ralia, Notes and Qiteries, which
bas a collection of thirty definitions of
theosophy " prepai'ed by a Paramahamnsa
of the Hiinialayas ;" the ninth one
declares 1,Theosophy is that branch of
Masonry wvhich shows the universe iii an
egg9 ;» 2'heosop hic 7'hinker, which
believes Theosop/zic to in.dicate to, the
public too sectarian a position and will
iii future drop it from the titie ; the
issue for the 28th March has a good
article on "Krishna ;" Thle Ci/lei, -Do-
mninion Review, Secular Thozeght,
-Parmlers'.Suti, Teosoflsk 2'idskri//, Assi-
niboian, .AIeafordAiirror, Maha Bodii
journal, ?»ze Editor, Boston Ideas,
.l7oo/igh/s, 9 May issue of which bas a
very strong piece of writing apropos to
capital punishnient and a most dramatic
and pathetic little sketch by J. Hl.
Hilliard, Valley Record, etc , etc.

CZMISTIAnlT'V ETFOEE CEM7iBT.

There are many more vital points of
contact between the New T,'-stamenit
and the Talmud than 0d-i-ines seern yet
fully to realize; for such terms as Re
deraption, Baptism, Grace, Faith, Salva-
tion, Regeneration, Son of man, Son of
God, and Kingdom of Heaven were not,
as we are a t to think, inventcd by
Christian ity,abut were household words
of Talinudic judaism. .. The funda-
mental mysteries of the nev faitb are
matters totally apart, but the ethics in
both are in their broad outlines identical.
The grand dictum, IlDo unto others as
thou wouldst be done by," is quoted by
Hillel, the president, a/ wzhose dca/hi
Jesus wzas ten year1s of age, not as any-
thin g newv, but as an old and wvell-known
dictuni "lthat conipriseth the whole
law. "--Bmii. Deu/ch, Quar/crly Rev.,

IVOPIRA&TION.

He builds not anxiously by rul and lino
Wvho. as bc toile at the august design,:

Hears ini bis hioart the surmons froni the
hieiglit,

Sees iu bies ouI tibe truth of beauty shine.
COlts. G. D. Roberia.

PRAYER means the intense direction
of the will and desire towards the
Highest, and an unchanging intent to
knowv nothing but the Higliest.-Per-

"THE3 WORLD KNOWETH
US NOT."9

This is a series of extracts
helpful to students frorn the
lecters of W.Q0. J UDGE, which
series has appeared in The
Iris/h Tiîeosobh5isi. 1 arn about
to print it in book forrn for the
use of students, andi would
earnestly begr niy fellow Thea-
sophists, in ail parts of the
world, to senc ime any such ex-
tracts frorn letters of MR. JUDGE

in their possession, so that ail
our cornrades mnay share equally
in thern. The book will be
printed at iny personal expense,
and the proceeds clevoted to,
the Theosophical cause.

J ULIA W. L. KEIGHT-1LEY,
62 Queen Anne St..

London, W.\, Engylandi.

--.................



TO CONTRIBUTORS.

TîIIP LA Dil, la dasirons to encourage the liroeu-
tation of theosaphie ideas in (an attractive ILilt
lîîcid Inatiiier. Attaet ve, for thcosophy le nîet
tbe duli and hoavy aiTair Foina imagine. AnC
iucid, for to mnalle ft iuterestitig Ait st bu
reîneniborcd that înÔst poopie knio% but little of
thoosophy, aîîd kniow tha.t littie qjnita srroîîgy.
Nothing miust bo talcan for grantea ilu the readler
but comuml)on-senise. and avan tii postulate mlust
net bu strainced. Technical aîîd foroigui ters
are ta bc avoided. Novai presautatiotis 0f faiiiliar
ideas attract raniewed attention. Clcarxneýs iiluet
lnot ba confoilnded ,vitiîh oiiy

Short, pithy and orial paragraphe, littie
assaye,ekteheeIi, stonecs, at. ara wveicouiu. New
phases or applicatione of waii-knowvn iaws ehould
bo recorded. cenibutioîîs on tbcse linos îlot
exceedling 300 words wili ba conesidered. Con-
tributions avar 70o) wards lui leugtli aro too long
for Tiis LA.%ii'. Sur. miatter eiîotld go to the
larger mnagazinas. t'C amy, in tha tarin of gaod
verda, disp)ityitig au appreciation of the laws af
inatra, accent, rhythin and rliyiym --vill reccive
attantion. And tia gift of humour was not
musant ta bo suppreeeed.

Ail contributions 2nust be on theosophical
Uaes. Theosop)by aud occultisin ara uotesynony-

moue with hypniotlsin. clairvoyance, juggling,
transînigration, spiritualisticlîanainlelanmatal

aling, and so forth, as uiany peopla seueu ta
think. Thiese ehings ara relatlvely uniruiportant
at psntin caniparison %vit1, the Brotharhood
of Ma f u undauxeutai unite' ot ail religions,
the eciautillc basis of inoarality, tha perfectibiiity
of thu huiuan race, the divlniity of mnanls
spiritual nature, thu unicbangeabliuassandl uni-
vareality of iaw, the importance af a knowvleiigo
of the iawe of compensation anCt equiiib-ýiU1u, tf
ac!tou aîîd reaction, cause and efface, sowing and
reaping, and af oycllc manifestation, or periodi-
city, nudiier which the soul of inlan edvaîîcue
through rapeata i births aîîd deathe towrards per-
fection, the Onouss of ail Lite, aîid the latent
existance iii man of ail tha powars and facuities
operating in the univarea, whetiîer pliy'sical,
psyciîic or spiritual; tha rpality, iu face, of the
Unsecu. These questions, deale with ecientifi-
cally, pbilosopiiically, reîiglously, in thae ighe of
anicient. Scriptures and uiodarii latters, aiford the
ç,iuist scopu for literary effart.

Do nat eend auytlîing you bava just dasbed off.
Lut it hiatcli for twenty-oîie days.

Do flot write for tba salta of writiîîg, but becausa
yoiî have sonmething good te, record about theoso-
plhv wviicbi you neyer saw aenywhara aise so
weail put.

Contributors who waiît thair MSS. ratirred
niuet anclo: a postage. Tbo lutter rate in Canada
1a 3 conitelpur ouînce.

Our ternie of paymoent, thougli uaL munilficent,
ara aboya the average. llrevity je a mnrt iii
verso; in view ai this it wiili ha paid for At
doubla rates.

Adaress contributions (without explauatione)
ta tha EsToit,

TRIE BEAVI3R BRANdI.
Thie Forum, You.ge and Gerrard Sts.

' ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.

The Beaver Branch of the T. S. in
Amnerica wvil1 hold the following meetings
during Z

THE rIONTIi TO COriE.

Wrednesday, May 20, 8 p.ni., Il Gates
of Gold,» chap. iii, secs. 2-3.

Friday, May 22, 8 p. m., IlSonie Qtues-
tions Answered." Mr. Armstrong.

Sunday, May 24, 11 a.în., Il<The Secret
Doctrine."

Sunday, May 24, 7 P.m., 'lTheosophy
and the Churches." Mr. Smnythe.

Sunday, May 24, 8 P. M., IL. Ep'istie of
John.

W-ednesday, May 27, 8 P.m., "Through
the Gates," chap. iv, secs. x and 2.

Friday, NvIay 29, 8 P. M., IIRenuncia-
tion." Mr. B3eckett.

Sunday, May 31, 11 a.rn., "lThe Secret
Doctrine.>

Sunday, May 31, 7 p.rm., IlTheosophy
iii Ancient Egypt. " Mr. Srnythe.

Sunday, May 31, 8 p.mi., III. lEpistie of
John.

WVednesday, June 3, 8 p.i.h, "IGates of
Gold," chap. iv, secs. 3 and 4.

Friday, Jne ~, 8 p*.m*, "Tjhe c Faith'
of the Thecosophist." Mr. P>ort.

Sunday, June 7, 11 a. m., " The Secret
Doctrine.">

Sunday, June 7, 7 p.rn., IlTheosophy
and Free Masonry." Mr. Smythe.

Sunday, JUnle 7, 8 p.rn., Philippians i:
1-11.

Wednesday, June î o, 8 p. m., "Gates of
Gold,» chap. y, secs. i and 2.

Friday, june 12, 8 p. n., "TIheosophy
and Ch ristianity.'y Mr. Jones.

Sunday, June 14, ii amn., "The
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, June 14, 7 P-.m-, IlWilliam Q.
Judge, the Theosophist." Mir. Smythe.

Sunday, June 14, 8 p. m., Philippians i:
12-30.

WVednesday, June 17, 8 p.m. "Gates of
Gold,» chap. v, sec. 3.

Friday, june ig, 8 p.m., IlWhy Theo-
sophy is Accepted." Mrs.BIrowvî.

THE~ LAMP. YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-
157 BAY ST.. VITED TO ATTEN D ON FRIDAYS

ToitosNrO, ONT. AND SUNDAYS.

102 ~TE LAMIP.
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Books for Sale by The Lamp.

The Music of Speech

%Vitli cbarts and ditigrame, by FitÂNsis JosEiv
Bttou-., President of the Delsarte Coiloga of
Oratory, Toronto. Large quarto volume, $1.

TIIiA vaînable work wviM esiable any onb ta ac-
quire, by the miethode af cultivation descrlbed, a
deep. ricli and inelodliaur voice.

Sir Heniry Irving speaks of it as "«a very in-
teresting worlc."

Dr. Franklin Sarg-eît, i>residont of tliý Ainen-
can Acadlemy o! Pramiatie Arts, says it is "Ecieni-
tille and dlean ini exposition."

Prof. .1. T. McAvoy, Indianapolis Scbool of
Oratory, declanes it "1worthy of mast critical
study."

Prof. J. W. Chxurchill saya: "«It will procure
miost excellent î-esults in perfectiug the instru-
ment of expression."

lesat Nassar.

The story a! the Life of .JEsus THE NÂAISFNEý
f ram Christian, Jewish aud ather Rlecords,
Legends, etc. By the Mamnecovs. Large 12 ina.
cloth, '113 pages. Price SO.

This book is the resîmît of aver Iflty years re-
searches by the Manireov fainily, beg-un by the
fatiien a! the authons i 184f) uncler a firmaiî or
charter granted by the Sultanx of Turkey. It bas
m~et wiitli a most enthiusiastie neception wherevcr
it bas beeii rea'], and na books siiice "B on Hur "
bas so vividly depicted the life of Palestine and
the East.

Poeuls Grave and Gay.

Lynies, Sonnets, The Peannt Ballaùs, etc.
cloth, 184 pages, 81-

A book of mene rhymed wards, accordlng ta
the Elgin Evcryi Saturàay, it seemed "1finely
artistic,"1 ta the X. Y. Itic7elendeitt; while for the
poot-critie, Matthow Richey REnight, it lias "miore
than ordinany poatie talent. Thiere is thouglit,
,sense and imagination In the book."

Any of the abovo post free ami receipt of pnice
by

THE1 LAMP,

The Seron i o11 the N~ount.
TEE COMING 0F TEE CHRISTOS, &c.

A îîew and literai rendering of soveral import-
ant New Testamîent passages, 'vithi copia us notes,
by AiRErA&s. the wlîoie forming a valuable coni-
Vendiinin of the Spirituial Mysteries as tauplit by
Jeýus. 32 pages, withi cover, Bibelot sizo; 10

cents. $1 per demi.
TiSE LAmp, 157 llay Street, Touoes'r.

,I.SIS"
SHE Theosophical Society iii Europe <Fng.

land), lias arranged ta issue a neow inaga-
zine devoted ta the Occuit; price fliteen

centsnionthly. TuE LABin. lias accepted the Can-
adiani agency for this importaut publication.

"I1SISI,
\Vill deal witli the teachings of the Secret D -,c-
trine, as far as possible, in the spirit ini which
tbey wera delivered by H. P. Illavatsky, and it
will endeavour to render theosopliy a living
r.'ality to thie student.

TEE LAaip will book subscribers at S15') per
'year, and for this aimount wvill inclnde ove yeRr's
subscription ta TEE.LAMP. Saniple copies willbe
sent on rcceipt of 15 cents in stampa.

Address,
TH#E LAINP,

157 Bay Street, TORONTO, OiST.

A NEWY DEPARTURE
IN' PERIODICAL LITEISATUISE 18

111E NEW BOHEMIAN.
SPAInfG 1 SURPRISING 1

TiiE PIONEESR OF UNCONVENTIONALITY
l:; ART AND LEITEIIS.

$1.00 A YEAR - - Io CENTS A COPY.

THE BOHEMIAN PUB. 00.,
34 PlICE BUILOS&'Q, -CINJCINNJAfl, 0HIO.

Footghts.
Teth ncCes.Mr itu-nth fure.

jELDLE&

Toronto, Ontario,157 Bay'Street,
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TUE THDMoSoPMO"* BOCIETT.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
secret or politiCal organization. It was
founded in New York in z85 Its
main1 object is the formation' of a
nucleus of Universal Brotherhood, with-
out any distinctions Nvhatever. Its sub-
sidiary objects are the study of ancient
and modern religions, philosophies, and
sciences, and the demonstration of the
importance of that study ; and the
Investigation of the unexplained laws
of nature and the psychical powers
latent in man.

The only essential requisite to become
a m-ember of the society is "IlTo believe
in Universal l3rotherhood as a P1rinciple,
and to,,endcavour to practice it consîs-
tently.

Every mi-em-ber has the right to believe
or disbelieve in any religious system or
philosophy, and declare »such belief or
disbelief without affecting his standing
as a meniber of the Society, cach being
required to show that tolerance for the
opinons of others which he expects
from. therm.

Attendance at the foliowing mneetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and
Gerrard, (entrance by Gerrard) is in-
vited:

SusDATy, Il ami. to 12.15 p.m, "Secret Doctrine"
Class.

Su.%miAY. 7 pin., Public Meeting, nt wlich Tisco-
sophiicai Addrosses ancl Iteaditigs are given
by uinmbers, atîd questions answered.

suNDAY,. 8 puti., Css for tisa stiîdy of tlie Sacred
Blooks o! thse varioun Rligionis.

FîînAv 8 1) i. to 10 1).U],. Publie Mýeeting for the
informiai discu.-sioin o! tise Worid's Bliiiotts,
lPhuilosolles and Scienices. TIhis Meeting je
specqialIy itttetded for tiiose wvho are uuac-
qtiaiintodv ith Tîseoaophbical ideas.

A meeting for nienbers; of the Society
is hield Wei'nesday evenings. Persons
desiring to join the Society should
apply to one Of the officers or ruenbers.
Tie entran ce fee, including subscription
for the first year, is $x.oo. Annual
subscriptîon, $1.0oo.

Books înay be had fronî the Society's
library on application to the lîbrarian.

The programime for the ensuing
nîontlî will be lfounid on another page.

LIST tff BOOKS
Recummended Io Students of Thleosophy.

INT RODUCTORY.
Echoesfrom the Orient. U.Q Judge. . So 5o.
Mýodem i-t'ieosoptny. Claude F.w ilit, papt)> .5Ç0
What isTiteosophy? Waltej-R. O1d, boardls.
'ri'iesevenýs PriîiciplIes of Mani. Atinie Besant -3
Reincarnation. Annie Besant ............. 3Death-and After. Annie Besant ........... 3

A COURSE FOR SrUDY.
Ocean of 'lJicosopli y. WV.Q.Juidge,paper.. .5o
Occult World. A.P1. Sinnet, ippr ......... .50
Key to' 'leosolphy. H. P. Blavatsky..... i.So
Esoteric Buddhisiin. A. P. Sinnett, papcr .. o
Ifagie White and Black. Dr. F. Hartinann,
Naturels FnrForces. Raina Pmasad. 15
Reincarnation. Dr. J. A. Anderson, paper. So0
Esoteric I3asis of Christianity. W. K ings-

land ........... .............. ........... 1.25
Idyli of the White Lotuis. M. C., papcr ..... s
Septenary Man. Dr. J A. Anderson, paper .So
Studies ia Occultismn. H.P.B. I-VI. set. .î. so

FOR MORE ADVANCED STtJDENTS.

Fi ve Years of T~h eosophy. Selected Articles .3 25
Isis Unveiied. H. 11. Blavntskv, 2 VOlS. .... 751'he Secret Doctrine. H. P: Blavatsky,

3 vols ...................................... 12.50rThe 'rheosophical Glossary. H. P.Blavatsky 3 30

FOR CONTEMPLATIVE, AND DE.
VOTIQNAL STUDY.
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